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Meeting New Frlends?
The Balada Folk Dance Ensemble
s accepting new members. For

more Information contact Ed
Thomson 454-6909 or 438-1154.
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The Aibert Gokel leurs soccer
tearnended its season around 3.34
Saturday afternoon.

Dallas Mohn had juit put the
University of Victoria ahead 4-3,
and all the Bears could do was
s"ae their heads in disbelief. They
had bown a MwoWa lead. With
the point they gained Fiday agunst
IJBC, they should have been In the
driver's seat of the Canada West
conférence. Now their hopes are
dashed for another year.

Tis may seemn harsh wlth only
three games out of a ten gamn
%chedule played. But. put these
resuits n perspective. The last tUrne
the Bears took three points f romn
the coast, players wore shorts down
ta their knees and had cork studs n
their boots. The Bears had ta col-
Iect a minimum of three points

f rm the weekend. Aythrq essi
would man relylng on Calgary for
upsets - an unUlely scenarlo. I
the end the Pears camfe up short.

Against UBCthey voere forwtét
ta grab a solitary point, being aut-
played for the majonltyof thé gànie.
That is not a point of critldiss; UBC
are, a finemaeam and -nust remnain
flrm favounites toremain the national
championship they've won for the
Iast three years. Certainly on Friday
night's perfo'rmanc,theirdesireto
win was worth a goal start; fortu-
nately, Bears captaIin Sal Cammna-
rata bet thein ta ht. By the end of
the garne coach Vckery must have
feit lke puttlng his team on the
short list for heart transplants at the
University Hospital.

However, the bears regrouped
Saturday, and fought back frani an
eaniy deficit ta lead 3-1 with iess

than flfteen Ptýputes tb go. Then

. f ftngmqssdx bepointed, they
shioud be dlrected at coac~h
Vickery.

ýSeing two goals tlovm, the Vik-
ings naturally pushed ptayers for-
ward. Vickery respÔnded by plat-
ing fis top goal worer, Crélg
M4cKlnney, into adefenslve role. As
a resuit, the Vk defene had the
rest of the aftemaon off, and
pushed forward whenever the
opportwilty arose.1

Th-e go'als, that rmesAtd are now
hlsory along with the Seans chan -
ces for their first successful Canada
West chamrpionsbip since 19i.

No miatter what mathemnatical
possblities are left, al the Bears
have is their annuai battie with Cal-
gary for third place.

V-Bail Bears split in Cowtownh
Calgary 3 Reus 1
Dean 3 Lefflldge 0
by ManSni

t was a diff icuit, yet successfui
trip ta the Tri-U tournament in
Calgary for the Golden Bears vol-
leybalI club this weekend as they
split their matches with their Ai-
berta rivais.

In their first match, With the Uni-
versity of Calgary Dinosaurs, they
had, a rough start but came back ta
make the Dinos' work for the win.

After losing the first game 15-6,
the Bears, led by rookie Dean Kako-
schkeand third year setter Doug
Antan, carne back and stole the
second game 15-13.

"Doug Antan showed flashes of
brillianoe,« head coach Pierre Bou-
din said, Othmngs started ta click for
us after the flrst Saie.»

Boudin was able to get 10 of hîs
12 players in the match against Cal-
gary. Rookieslcakoschke, Todd Somn-
merfieid, and John Palace ail got
saine qualit floor Urne against the
Cowtowners.

Things didn't fare too wel for the
Bears after that as the Dinos won
the final two games in the match ta
win 3-1.
Leading the Bears were hitters
Steve Kentel and John MacKinnon
who bath had nine kilîs against the.
Dinos, while Kakoschke added six
stuff blocks. Second-year man Dan-
cy Dueck was a dominant force for
the U of A as he came in ta do saine
important work n the bock court.

' He s my roleplayer,» Boudin
said, 'lie was likeTerry Danyluk
(who used ta play for the Bears> out
there digging balls."

The Bearsdid get a win although
it was at the hands of a very poor U
of Lethbrldge club- The won in
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three sets 15-1>,15-1, 15-2.
Theywere pathietlc,' coachBau-

din said of the Pronghom club,
"any high school team in Edmon-
ton could have beaten them."

The Bears' next game wilI be
against the UCLA Bruins on Octo-
ber 22, while the Pandas volleyball
squad opens their season in Regina
for a toumnament on October 9.

Soccer&Bars
blow lead

Ciitasd on P1,i
right I.ack when Dave PhiIlips
placed7 a free kick high intoth
box., Bears defender Picco went
right up and headed it ta Cr1
McKeflneywho nade no nisme
tuîcing the bail into the lef corner.

1in the thlrty-ninth minute th
Bears struck again. Biro and
McKenney beat the Victoria de-
fense with a beautiful give-andgo.
Front left wing, Biro fed the bail
back ta an unmarked McKenney,
who drilled the bail Past a belpless
Victoria keeper.

The Bears began the second half
by frustrating Victoria' with tight
marking. The strong pressure pald
off in the sixtieth minute when boe
Parrottino ran past a shaky Victoria
defense and beat thé keeperwltha
low shot.

With the Bears up 3-1, ht looked
like Victoria was finished. But they
cut the lead ta one only five min-
utes later with an exhibition of one-
touch soccer. Froin dose in Vlc
forward Dallas Mohn completed
the passing play, Ieaving goal-
keeper Lang with no chance.

Nowý the momefltum shifted,
with Victoria pressing harder and
harder for the tying goal. OnIy
poor finishing -and keeper Lang
preserved the Bears thin lead.

In the last stages of the gaine dis-
aster struck. in the eighty-third
minute, Mohn took a nice crossfraon right wing and cracked a
powerful shot past Lang froin five
yards out.

Vet that wasn't enough for Victo-
ria. Sixty seconds later, sniper Malin
stormied down the Bears Ieft side
and slipped a pass into the crease
where Vices Brian Penk fired a bullet
past a-Ionely Lang.

Obviously shaken, the Bears trîed
ta regroup, but to no avaîl. After
the gaine, disappolntment was
rampant on the Bears bench. Victo-
ria's late goal-explosion had rab-
bed thein of two important points.
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